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Tin Ttmiii Plni A ,.f .1.. a :

Society was lield in tlie Broadway
I niversnlist Church, on Wednesday, Mnv pHli.!
The church, at the honr of mcctir was wrilfllM
After a Voluntary on tl.o organ, tlio President, Mr.l

called tlio Society to order, nod
If III llff.il llinl. it, n..i..iril,n...M .... ...,h.n

selections would now bo read from the Scriptures
by the Hey Samuel J. May, of Syracuse.

Selections from tlio Scriptures were then read by
Mr. M.vv, w ho also offered prayer; iil';cr which,
the congregation united in sinking a hymn coin-pns-

by Mr. Follen,
rii J.CKsoy. tho Trcisurrr of thfl S ''''then gave tho following abstract of tlio Annual

lieport, which, bo said, was eertilicd by Jus. S.
Gibbons, of tho Ocean Hank.

FOR THE YEAR.

From Donation, rale of Pamphlet", mid Sub-
scriptions to y Standard,
nnd balance from last year Sll.li'1

EXPENDITURES FOR THE VEAR.

For Lecturing Agent, Publishing Anti- -

blavcry Siuiiuard mid 1 anipblets . . . H.i- -J lit'

BaLmc on hand , MJ.oTli 20

Tlie report, by unanimous consent, was laid upon
tho tablet to be 'taken up ut tlio business meeting.

Mr. (l.tntnji tben s.iid:
L.MtVs ami (if.vri.lJirN : This is tlio twentietb

Mti'ixersnry of the American Sieiety.
) do not propose to go into nny extended prclimi-- ,

niirv remark, but sinmlv to sav at the outset, that
tho object of lliis S icicty rema n uiu iiiiiigcd, nnd
our purpose is ns it was nt the beginning. Wei
mako no fido issue with this nation, or with the
slave power which governs it, ns absolutely ns nny
plantation nt the South is governed : but, declaring'

eternal hostility to ii, entering into 110 comiro-- 1

iniscs with it, and making no nttrmptsnt concilia- -

linn lluirenf. un nm ronlt ...1 nti lis nlinr il,.lriii..
tinn, vindicating in the shivo every hiiiuan being
living on the lace ol the earth, undaunted by nny- -

iinng mm may occur seemingly in mvor 01

pun er to which 1 havo alluded, nml resolved to
roiuinuu iu inc cini, como w oai may. i o kiiovt,
mid you know, nnd tho slavc-liohfe- know, nncl
the slave, and nil in this world, and in heaven, nndi
in hen, know tlmt wo am right in wmlicntnig
rights of man fur every human being on this earth:
and that only the base, or the blind, or the bigoted,!
or the uiiscrumihiiis, ur tho tiinc-scmu- or the
Moody-mindc- arc against us and our glorious
position.

In regard to tlio work to be done, there nro hun-
dreds of thousands of slaves that have been added
since this Society wn organised, to tho old stuck,
who nro waiting for deliverance at our hnnds. At
tiiis moment the last gre.it crimo of tho nation is!
nlsiut to ho porpetrateil ; but the end is not yet.
The liberties of this country havo been betrayed,
uicrihYcil. trampled in the ilnst. mini .nn
stand up in nnv part of our country, and say bo- -

fore Hod, truthfully, " I live in a free land, w here'
I enjoy all tho rights which (Iod vouchsafed to me'
by my very nature" On nil hands there nro those:
who nro conspiring to crucify liberty and to seal
this nation over to destruction. It is for you, and
inc, nnd nil of us, to see that such traitors nro met;
that thoc enemies of Hod and man nro unmasked;
that no compromise, in any shape, for any purpose,
or fi.r any tinio, is miido with tho demon spirit oi

in this laud. In regard to nil in tho
Church or in the Stato found sympathising with
thn nnornnsin. nor ilntv i ..L.;.. i.. r'
Jesus Christ to deelnro they cannot l,o Vhristians.l
and in the name of geuuine republicanism to affirm
that they belong to thoso w ho sympnthizo only
with tho despots of tho human rrco ill all parts of
it worm.

" li Uis I.Mt nxarisrs low t
Tvrant full In every fori
Llbwrljr'B In tfrry l."li t

Let iu Uu or dlv.'

(great applause). I havo now tho pleasure of in
trodueing to you tho l!ov. Wn, 11. Fihness, of
Philadelphia.

MR. FURNESS'S SPEECH.
M . President i I so sincerely deprecate tho

of a speech from mo on this occasion,
tli.it although it is not exactly in good tnsto to bo-gi-n

with talking about one's self, yet, I must bo
allowed to say that I havo como hither on this oc-

casion, not ko much to make a speech as to take
aide. It appears to mo it is not a question of
spcochea, or whether a man enn spenk well or ill,
or not lit alL lmt that this is tllO nuestion. immelv.
nn wlml ililn tin.. ia . fin.l f ll...k l...uAv.. ....v 4 ....wilt iiiwpij iMiut-uiu-

who hnve invited mo hither, fur tho opportunity of
committing myself nsain and irretrievably to
great cau.'O ot humanity (applause). Besides, 1

nm a timid man, and I like to bo on the safe side
on tho strong side (applause). I do not think'

I have courngo enough to be, or to npi car to be,
on the side, though I should havo tho
President, his Cabinet and all Concress to back
mo (laughter). And besides, ngain, it is difficult
V make a speech. When
linve notes be I ore me, nml there is a rostra in cr

grace there; but upon this free platform it is diff-
icult to speak in any measured terms upon Slavery;
nnd nt the present timo, when wo think what is
doing nt Washington, it seems to me that if nny
man who has a heart in his bosom rises and ut
tcmpts to speak on tho subject, hi words must
dm away in a shriek of horror and iudisntitinn.
(applause.)

I rccullcct, thirty or forty years ngo (and nearly
all who nre old enough to remember so far back
havo a similar recollection), that when the subject
ot Mavcry was ineiiliuncd our ciders used to shako
their heads, look cravo. nnd savi "Ah! (hero is
the danger; that is tho thing which is poing to1
work tho ruin of this country ; tlmt is tho black
cinuu which will grow Lugger and bigger, and ut
last send out torrfi.lo lightning to .bPsli to pieces
the fabric of American freedom." This n il,J
universal
duadl
nnd tl(oTrm in which the .'niJdiief oxtct
to come .......n.i. i. ''...i,v Uit,u. nlta e pencil Alio
blacks would increaso to such a degree that they
would at last rise upon their masters; that the
terrors of St. Uomingo would be here
on a larger and more frightful senlo : nnd that a

or bntwoen the two races would be begun, which
would probably terminate inI.. the establishment of
a block empire over nearly one half of tho country.!
That dread of Insurrection has now almost
Iy died away. It docs not appear to be feared
that the slaves will ever riso of thcmsolvcs: nml
the rock less determination with liiih slnvnrv
necks to en largo her borders more and more, look-
ing with a greedy eye on .Mexico, Cuba, tlio Itiver
Amaion, and the remotest parts of thn earth.
shows how distant that day is, iu tho opprohousiou
of the South, when the blacks may riso.

I am frco to admit that I think thoro is very lit
tie danger of an insurrection; and for two rea-
sons: first, tho character of tho coloured race
themselves, so gentlo and so docilo. Tho fact that
nearly four millions of them have boon kept under
such unmitigated despotism, and have never made
any attempt to strike it off, creates a strong

that they never will rise. The second
fuct, w hich is our protection ngaiuat insurrection,
is the existence of the Abolitionists. Abolition at
the North is the protection of the Southern
inaster. 1 know that the title Abolitionist is look
ed on as but another word fur incendiary and tiro
braud; but tlie existence of the abolitionists
either known anions the slaves or it is not.
not, then the Abolitionist exert no influence on
the slave one way or another, for goud or for
barm. If their existence is known, then they aro
Known as uie irieuua 01 ino slaves, ana naturally,
according to every principle of human nature, they

re induoed to wait patiently, knowing that they
have friends in the country w ho are labouring fur
litem.

Our rulors talk Insanely about putting down
.abolitionists. Put them down, silence every word
Ml bfbsW of human rights and of common

at the North , aud then, if ever, lxk for

Owiac t aUsUk. nail, la 144 sru ncior tinssnml unlll
av, Um Auolr.nimrMSiif III toLy r lli 1m4 It-- nsr Umr

fca liy wroiHi iibNt. Thr mi. u cslWU
04 ibw A li M.Mlkl H. II b rttll) llw TWENTV HUHf.

insurrection, when nil hnpo for the slavo ia cut off
from every qnnrtnr but fiiim himscir.

Hut, nlilinugh tliero is iu little prospect r
or any dani-o- r to tlia country from that

quarter, it does not by any menns follow that ."!
very can do us no evil i lor it linn done and is
d.iinir iim tlie very irrcatost itiis.-liicf- . Wl.ilo we
wero l,.L;,. .... r. siv i.. .,r...t. its evil
Consequence in iiir.ui icetu.il, it ha been eating

tho heart and conscience of the nation work- -

A country
ith such frco institutions ns tliis cannot exist Imt

IV a passionate and supremo lovo of liberty
' nig in every heart : nml it Is now come 10 mi,
that w know not tho distinction between freedom
and Slavery, ns is seen firm nny of tho objections
that linvc been urged ngains t tho cnuso of
lien 1 ns, for instance, when we nro clinked with

nbstrnctinni.is with being zealous nnd
nnticul for nn abstraction. AVbat is tho
li ni? It is tho mldon rulo of t'hrisliiiinty, the;'""
iiiituiwl law of liiimmi iiisliee, the only tiling from
the ber'innin of the world never (iiestioncd.
I he 1' (iod has been denied! tho loc- -

trino of inn .oralily bus been iiicitioiied j tlio
i ;tenco of the outward world has been speculated
upon and denied but the natural law of Justice,

i. tininc Guillen roie, nas iom cr I'ceii ipii'suoocu. i ins
is the abstraction nlmut whicli tlio Auolitlonists
arc charged nith bcin too zealous!

Aain: they liave been charged with interfer-
ence j they hac been nei'ucd of nieddle-soui-

hv, their doctrine is to nut nn end to
intprfitunee i it is Slavery that really interferes ;;
that intone c most cruelly vwtli men nnd most
iiiiiuously with Hod, lording it over Hod's heritage.

Then, ngain, what a decay of the spirit of liberty
is revealed

,
nt this present

(,
juncture, when the...(country is overwhelmed by tins iuiipiitous Ncbras- -

ka Mil, llio most nieiaiielinly thing about w hich is
tho general iiiKeiisiliility of tho neonlo I It seems
to uie, if wo felt rightly, nil tho business of this
great City would be a a; end 1'. nnd men would
Uock together in masses to express their outraged
sense ol justice nnd freedom. Not n
"inn, not ns a Christian, but ns a man and ns
man laying uo great claim to hnnmnity in the
name of the Almighty, nnd no other name, 1

test ngainst the Nebrnokn bill (grcnt npplnusc).
lr' mainly, not becauso it allows Slavery in

the Territory of .Velirnkkii loif lmpnimn U flnp mil
solemnly, .with every possible sanction, forbid the
introduction ot Slavciy into that ((inuil

.applause, And, in next place, becaus'e i is a
mockery und nn outrage of the very principle it
p nuiiuri, iiiimeiy, popular sovereignly.
What is the worth of that lYrincipIo which 1 iial--
Hied by tho colour of the tlio skin t What is that

thc,iiiicny wiiicii chums tho right to violate liberty?
What rightcan be ctahlidicd to trnmplcon human
rights T

Some eight or ten years ngo wc were all looking;
to Europc for grnnd social revolution. Wcn ex -

i.t ... . . .. . .
nccicu 1 int tlio ureal cause ol rnnunn rn. its w.nil.l
enter into deadly struggle with despotio power.
And bow is it now? There is a wnr there ; but
wo bear not one wbisrier of nnv nmniliip nniuA.. . j i i
U is a war (it Kinus nml tiiiverinnents. RIy
friends, it could not bo so if this country wero
only true to its character nnd its destiny. We
havo the forms of a republic, but in fact'we
neconnng a great barbarian empire, whose mam
traffic is in human Wings (applause). Jinn, iinneri
these circumstances, if, ns they say. Slavery 'necessary ; if, as they contend, it must nlwny

n t has nlwnys existed, then tliero is nothing
'eft for us but to say that it is necessary, nnd must
exist forever. Wo must bind our hearts nml enn- -

sciences to it so that tho voice - pleading for tho
've shall be, in this nation, like tho voice of fate,
ounding fur ever in our ears !

l Ht, as I said in tho beginning, I did not rise to
mnko a speech. 1 beg simply to say, I believe 1

nm tho only ono or tho sneakers not belonging to
this Society Hint I nm Lm l, il.nir
hy which I feel greatly honored. In stating this
fad that I do not belong to this Society I do

' n"t wish to be understood as disclaiming their fcl- -

ninfiii! mr iroin ii. jhh, ns nio pasior oi a
Christinn Church, I consider myself as nlrcndy
belonging to nn Abolition Society, ex njliicn (ap-
plause); and that cvory church in tho land Is, in
principle in tho ideal an Abolition Society ;
although It must ho confessed, with sorrow and
shamortho great majority nro very unfaithful

(applause).

Mr. GARKisoy I very deeply regret to nnnnunco
to tho nudionco tlmt our cstecniod friend, Theodore

of lioston, will not bo with us y to
address this assembly. I have in my hand alettor
from hun, received yesterday, in regard to tho

. ...i.:..i. i. I.:. t ... .i...viwin T.IIHII &v-- t ii. nnu unity. I mil suro inai 1110
disappointment will bo very great nnd very gene-
ral, but it is unavoidable llo snvs :

"A melancholy death of a young mother has
inst hannenct! nmnnir mv frionilH m.bni U

imnnssililn fur nm In it.. In V..1 I
l.l...l i 1. . . r ,n
inai a vuuiioi speaK ni, mo meeung, lor 1 nave
much to say which burns in my heart until it got

tbo'snoken. lint ilm nmlinnpn will .a nii.: r...
even tho party has seldom had such
an nrray of talent and eloquence in a singlo meet- -

ing."
, , . . . . ,. .

I. Y' '"V".' wm" ?" "icnu is cauoa to attend
" '"".",l"r.'" l'"'"""1? ,B. y "J "m nna
!'oluo " l""iiiiy home here I am

VCI,"' .,u,,.V'n rP3ill?..at tho Anniversary
.J. . a i

oocicty, at the

A Ifymn was then sung.
Mr. Gariuson then said: I havo the pleasure of

next introducine- - to the nmliencn m,i f il.i.i l
scribed class in our country, a very larpo pro
tion of whom nro held n ..Imiinla ,.,,.,in.i
the other portion nro treated n lepers who ought
t0 1,0 ejected from nil "healthy organisations"
nn'' trampled under foot ; ono who pnsscs for
coloured man in our country, and if ho bo a

i"rlu nyo, nnu a niacn man, who ol us is
white I What reason he has for pleodinir here
personally that Slavery may bo overthrown, I will
toll, you by giving- you nu instance ef this kind,
wuieu is a very comuinn nitair lit tlie South. Uuo

f tho Now Orlouns pnpers guys:
n

. . , ....

1T. V -
'" rT'J frcourney, man rnm.' ;(,- - ,i, t,.,":' , ,: i .

V ," --""",'" i" ",eJ to 0110 Jear nt hard labo,lr '" U, penitentiary."
Tho crime is fur a man to stand on tho soil

Louisiana, nve. a man! In old assa huRetls,
thank Hod, It'ohcrt Purvis is eligiblo to the hiirh
est offico in tho gilt of tlio peopoP.(applause) and
is protected by the constitution at least if ho will
not travel to Louisiana lio is prntcctcd-b- ut whon
ho gets there, lio is arrested for boiiiL' a free man
of colour, mill thrust into prison to work out n
year of hard labour, nnd then what? To bo

f To bo permitted to muko his cscnpo from
that honourable Stato? No, but to be molted into
tho mass of slave, never again to appear among:
men as a num. a imrouuce to you Jiuhcrt J'urvis,
of Uybcrry, Pa.

MR. PURVIS'S SPEECH.
Mr. Piiesiijent: The remarks you hnvo employ-

ed in introducing me to this audience excites
lecling in my mind scarcely over dormant in tlie
terrible ordeal through which wo are passing every
moment ol our existence, in the presentation to-

day of that state of things which viutimixos ua by. rnl nn,l ,a ...1 L.a tins, bir,
hard, very hard to bear; f , seiossoTou'rto modesty, we live in the
rights and our manhood.

Hut. Mr. President, yon have said that this is the
twentieth anniversary of tho American y

If Society j but, Sir, through this long lapso
years in which y truth has been preach-
ed according to the gospel of this Sociotv, wo feed

y tho noeessily of yot presenting to tlio Amer-
ican people tho plain and just demands we make
npou thorn. Is it not passing strange that there
is as yet noeded from the peoplo of this country
practical raeognitinn of tho fact that the coloured
man is a man and as such is entitled to equal
rights, with other men? But, Sir, we have

hope in tho history of Past success nnd
tho present aspect of our cause, that our causo will
yot triumph. I beg leave, Sir, to offer, a nn f

of my Tiow upon this point the following
resolution :

1,'esolrrd, That tho eontrmt between the present
aspect of the Anti-Slaver- y cause and lis it

cd itself twenty-thre- e year ngo, Is in Iho highest
degree cheering that llio cliungc which linn taken
ph"'' in public sentiment on the subject of tlic
"icd man's right, ns evinced in tlio tono'of tho
newspaper rrc"" nml l,ie character of the cur- -

rent literature 01 tlio nay, Is suoli fin to nispiro tlie
friend ol the causo with tlio liveliest satisfaction,
nnd to produce Uie conviction in tlio mind of nil
cnrtliil tlmt a mighty revolution in (5,111ft

.steadily on in this country, tlmt will result, nnd
tlmt nt no distant day, in tlie utter overthrow of
American Nnvcry, niid the restoration to tlio
01 e.l man ol tlio rights of which ho lias 10 long been

nil recollect the effect of the first doclnrntion
id niimodiiito nnd unconditional emancipation, nnd
bow the man who startled this guilty nntion by the
bold avowal of that doctrino lind largo rownrds

for Ins bead, nml was incarcerated In n
Soiitliern prison, llio gathered enerpy nnd spirit

I'lulantliropy, ponetrutinti tho walls 11I

Slavery, said, " I am in earnest : 1 vi ill not cnuivo- -

jcatej 1 w ill not exeuso ; I will not retreat n single
inch ; nnd 1 will bo heard'' (applause). That
these pledges, lnado in tlio full conlidenco in nn
nbidinjij trust in tho pewer of truth nnd (iod, have
teen faithfully rcdocmed, no nrKumeut is needed..'i,, ..i,n,P 'ri.- - 1 . ,
" " j nu nuns nou peeciiiions, nnd sacriIkes of properly, of liberty nnd life, have shown

innt tnoi'C men who entered tins cnuso woro not to
bo turned nido by threats. We nmy be personally
i.fi..ii... . -

...i 1.. "''..i.:
ninph. And that there ha been " triumnl. hZth ..r:
tho principles nnd of tho persons wl o ocd
lliem, our presenco hero i, not among the
smallest evidence.

1 will not iiltempt to weary tlio patience of this
nudienco by a recital of facts tlmt have fallen under
urn observation ol nil in proof of the progress
which our prineirdes bavo luada in this country :
but you will allow mo to refer to a singlo one and n

aiRinhcnnt one in tho rebonndintr of nublic sentl- -

nient ovei whelming in defent, disgraeo nnd inorul
death tho Irish miscreant, John Mitclicl (applause)

a man who longs for n southern plantation stock
cd with healthy negroes, und who blasphemously
associates in his internal opposition to iiumnn y

the sacred names of St. Paul nnd Jusus
Christ (nnnlnusci. Sir. this brapimrt traitor to
liberty has mot with a rcpulso which, whilo it was
nn index to tho advancement of our principles in
' '0 puhlio mind, will be n warning to nny unprin

Vild.l foreign adventurers who may
their sorvilo souls to tho slaveholding spirit of our
nnm ii'nim(.v. j oin uouii .niienci is n uisgraco
' your City, nnd his presence would be a curso

' any w hero (applause).
i anion, .ir, somewhat ol the lecling on this

' s"bject. I became a member of nn association of,
colored persons in Philadelphia whoso object wns
''y contributions nnd otherwiso to promote tho lto- -
l,r"1 '""vemcnt in Ireland ("hear, hear"). Wc
r.. i r... u.i i i..i: u. .ii -. !.. .1"' i uiu m orncic no inner ciass in me
t'.".",1ry ("
wl"' h?r !' ''7 ,h stressed, in tho wrongs nnd out- -

rages mulcted upon her. Wo contributed our
.. i

' """" J " our jcrsonnl cltorts to assist her in the
,'V(,''tlirow of w nit wo conceived to bo a rallinir
d.,,',P"!"'m. Hut, Sir, could wo hnvo believed for a

nrni"1"f-'- , "'"luent, could it ever hnc entered our
' "miera in inni mmcmciii were

. . .. , .

niuch sympathy do you think wc could have shown
r.. , ii.., :.....,.. , i ,,1 .i r xi ir "T' co.,f,.tl

,,
,,. it

!v li 1' ,V,?ll,oar'rrIVn
ho w

inT

enabledi i
to

'
detciunno whether ho will bo a man

when he becomes American citizennn (applause)., . . .
" r '" woru. i liberty-lovin- g Patriot will then

"cvi.la w hether hi inlluciicc shall bo for orngainst
,,ntlvc l'ori Americans, many of whom nro
'j'"'.,lil,,,H tll0sc vU" ,,lcJ ,lair ,,looJ ,he rcv"
;'I"."onn,7 Mnigglo, ,l r thoso who subsequently,

important crises and perilous time, have shown
ll,e',r "n'"'l'nK devotion to tho interests of this
c"'",try lu maintaining its liberties nnd securing a
refugo even fur suuh vnirabonds as these (ureal
applause).

Mr. President; It is hard to bear up ngninst the
trials nnd persecutions which our cause has to en-

counter from our countrymen j; it Is hard to cn- -

duro tho insult and ingratitude of Americans; but.
Hod helping in, we will defy Iicm nil, and wo will

'!" l;'0'inR contempt upon all insults to
dom, whether from tho foes or tho apostatos of lib- -
crry, wnoincr lorcign or aonicstui, whether exlul)- -

itcd in that rare specimen of superlative impudouco,
John Mitclicl, or in tho unscrupulous
ism of that traitor to humanity and to his country,
Stephen Arnold Douglas (loud nnd long continued
nnnlaiiKcl. s mm who .,, I, I mi. i,, tl. l.l.w,.l.,..1.1', ' : i r "joloeh of Slavery tho unpolluted and vimin soil of

icrriiorjr mrger man no original iiuriccn oiaics
(applause).

Sir, theso things should only stir us to renewed
zeal and devotion to tho cnuso of freedom, for
nfter all, tliero is no inistakinsttheirtondoncv.

Thn Sin-n-s lif (lin iinina ...nm 1.,'url.liii. limn nrn l.i.vD ....v. ,v. ,v- -: i
r"r0, ,A Bcrlc u f'-J- lately appeared in
that widely iiifluontinl iournal. tho Sew York Tri- -

'""i'. calculating tho vnluc of tho l'nion (" hear,
.rlr 7" "10 ,H:'r'no u disunion, which this

cicty has so often expressed nnd maintained amid
censure nnd opprobrium, is finding its way into
.tho hearts and minds of men. Tho sentiment of
Ircedom is abroad in the whole world. Tho despot
io thrones of Europe nro shaking to their very

'and arousing mon every
Eur more than three hundred conscoutivo nights,

cm'c t0 ,,1C demand of the public, and still that
demand keeps up. Such bigns are not to bo niis--
taken ; they arc nil index to the progress of the
causo of Iiumnn i rccdoin.

"ol J"'"'" J'lli w ith nny further ro--

nrV. Iu tho language of tho resolution I have
n1"l,!,m,"ed',1 ropent, "tlmt a mighty revolution is

,""lnKDn tll,s country, that will result and
""-- - " u"",ll",, '7"Amoricun Slavery. 1 he day is not far distant.

'? confidently liopo and believe, when the suil of
"' 'country will bo unpolluted with tt singlo st tin

V, J 1 'V v':Mr. r riixEsa begged to he allowed to slato, ns
Mr. 1 urvis wns n fellow-eitue- n of his, that

nnu ii iriiiiiuiioii ui iieioir n man ui
hnve

n"'m"re with wlli,Cr but
ho choso. to bis L'rcnt cred t. to identify himself" '..i .1 . 1
wnn io uoioreu nice.

Mr. Garhison My friend, Mr. Purvis, made nl- -

tthe caso of their refuEcc. John .Mitclicl.
i. :.. .i:n:....l 1....1. 1. .1 , .II 1" Ulllll-Ul- l IU 1UU liir I'liouilll UOWII III uo uu 0 to. . . . . .

.kn."wt,10W r"r t,,e bu"tU '" fllen- - "r a portion ol
!.1 ' 0 y!m to e0 'J10, vldelu0 of IC

that tho shiyo power feels ut lungth that it is
limn. In ntnl.'li.., li If n n ili.nt.'ii! 111 ninn n.n. n I n aH.....k..... ...u.i.it.iu a.., v.vii lib ii nut...
to savo itscll lrom sinking 7 llithorto wo have heard
a great deal about Southern chivalry, Southorn dig-
nity und Southern t, lu times past these
trails of character havo been strongly exhibited on
Mir ions occasions, so that when any Northern dough-
face bus undertaken to yav court irrossly to Slavery,
tho slaveholders have invariably spit insin him and
spurned liuu ns one almost too base for them to
touch even with their feet, lint now, when John
Mitclicl comes over hero and gets down, not on nil
fours, but on his belly (laughter), and uttomnts toa curry favor of that demoniac power which governs
us all, is no spit upon as, judging lrom the past, we
had reason to suppose be would bo by Southern
slaveholders? No; in their great extrumity, they

Cm nre glad to have one even so low nnd worthless
I hhnsop tu keep them In countenance; and it
"n,J the other day since iho legislature of

sent him a letter of compliment for his base
servility, and offering bun nn ovation if bo would
only go to Louisiana a thing unprecedented

of the history oi tlio American riiaio Legislation.
Stato legislature gots down ns low ns John Mitclicl.
Southorn statesmen can no longer I o chivalrous,
but are willing to welcome apostates even of
baser kind than they formerly spurned nud des-
pised.

I havo another announcement to make to tho nu-

dienco,a which I regret equally with that which
mado with regard to nur friend Theodore Parker.
Our friond Miss Lucy Stone, who was aiiiiounccd
speak on the present occasion, is com- - died, by
series of oiilamitics that have rendered he presenco
hero impossible, to disappoint you Wc
never ndiertise nt our meetings that Persons uru
rrie"ttd to speak, or that nny will speak who have
not previously stipulated that they w ill, if possible,
boon hand, nnd so wo arc ourselves disappointed
as well a the audicuce that i us .cinblcd.

Miss Stone, in n lotlcr addressed to us. snvsi" My brother nnd his w ifo have gone to see her
nioiner, woo is very sick, nna imvo Jolt the children
for ns to enre for. "tVo hrfve no help in tho fnmily.
On tho snmo ovening my denr old mother, stepping
in tho dark, stumbled and fell, her whole weight
coming on her head nnd face, which wero dread
fully stunned and bruised. It seems to be impera
tive, winroioro, inai 1 snail stay here. 1 wanted,
for various reasons, to be nt tho Annirersarv. and
repret moro than I can express the chapter of inis- -
101 luiics itiucii compels nio io stay nt nonio. lou
can sny to nny ona who cares to nsk, that I am
unnvoiuiiniy nnsent. 1 nopo you will have tucb an
Annirersnry as tho hour demands."

Mr. tl. then introduced to tho audience Wendell
1 11 1.1 it's.

We will publish next week the speeches of Mr.
Phillips ond Mrs. Foster.

MR. GARRISON'S SPEECH.
Mr. Garrison then canio forward nnd said lie

should not trespass long upon tho courtesy or pa-
tience of the meeting nt that lute hour. Enough
had been said to innpira every heart with a just
scnso of (ho glorious nature of tho y

enterprise.
As for himself, if they wished to know might

respecting his patriotism or piety, he had but a
sjnglo test to present the slave! lie had no
Constitution, no L'nion, no Country, no llible, no
Hod, nside from the slave, until the hour when tho
victim should bo loosed from his chains, lifted up
""" ,!" '" '"" l10 "'!'! t of hin.
1'',,CC,!UPT foc''nnd " a whole

""'".iL "!.");.? ,.,tco" years ao.
nn apostle now ns a saint, but then deem-
ed a niadmnn nnd a horotic, boldly proclaimed,
" I am determined to know nothing among you,
save Jcsn Christ nnd him crucified" not glorified
but crucified, between two thieves the worst of
them both. So, in a similar spirit, he trusted, nnd
under nnnlngnns circumstances he (Mr. U.) was de-

termined to know nothing in this country, save
the slave nnd him branded ns a chattel (applause).

If there had been time, lie wns going to give the
nudienco sonic refreshing reminiscences in regard
to his clerical brethren, and their position touching
tho y cause (erics of " Ho on 1" Mr.
H. then proceeded to show the extreme hostility of
tlio elorgy, generally, to that cause, nnd its un-
compromising ndvocates, for the Inst quarter of a
century j nnu now severely they had impeached
ti,n ;,.,l.r ,,,,i i

TaKVulAKlitiol
casing tho latter of retarding tho work of emanci-
pation, nnd declaring that tho Southern slavohold
crs would yield a listening car, if approached in a
suitable manner. Well, theso clerical faultfinders

nt I0nt tried their hand "judiciously" and
piously" as in the case of the pendinir Nebraska

bill and with what result?: Though only cxhib- -
i

iting a morality, on this subject, "bounded by 30
deg. JO mm. North latitude," nnd making no issue
whatever with Slavery ns it exists in fifteen States
of tho l'nion, they had, nevertheless, been assailed
in tho fiercest manner nnd with tho vilest epithets,
iu Congress nnd out of it a most righteous retri-
bution I Mr. U. road extracts from Southorn jour-
nals, denouncing tho clerical remonstrants, as
f;uilly of treason, blasphemy, Ac. In concluding

ho said, wo wero nil shut un. of ne- -

cc,tyi t0 OI10 0f tw0 alternatives either to give
battle, in tlie namo of Hod, to the Slave Power as
it presents itself, a hideous devil, or else openly to

Hint there is any Hod, and pay homage to
tliindcvil, as exalted alove nil that called Hod!
(IinU(. Appinui,o)i

Thn following resolution wns then offered by Mr.
Gnrrison, which was adopted !

i i i fii.. ... , .11 ,
i.cnuncu, jnat, ni a iima wnen mo murciics oi

tho land nro for tho most part closed ngningt the
ndvoentesof the slave, tho thanks of this Society
arc especially duo to tho trustees of tho ltroadway

iiiii rmiiisv nociciy, ior peniiiiiinii mo American
y Society to hold its Twenty-firs- t Anni- -

lurroij in inuir nouso ui worsuip; nnu mat mo
Sccrctnrr of this Society be instructed to send a
copy of this resolution to tho trustees aforesaid.

After singing another Hymn, tho Sociotv ad
journed.

SHOOTING SCHOOLMASTERS.

It has boon tacitly assumed and eonccded
throughout the discussion excited by the murder
of Ilutlor and the trial of Ward that tho shooting
of schoolmasters wns, in the abstract, rcprehcnsi-sibl-

whatever might bo tho judgement with
regard to any particular schoolmaster. The
ltiihmond Examiner, howover. has broached a
different theory namely, that tho shooting of
averago. Sorthe rn schoolmasters by southorn gen
tlemen is correct ana contmendaulo. thus runs
The Examiner's ivormcnt:

"Tho South has for venrs been overrun with
hordes of illiterate, unprincipled graduates of the
lankcoirce schools, (those hot-bed- a ot sett-co- n

ceit r.nd ignoranco.) who havo, by dint of unblush
ing impudence, established thcmsolvcs as school-
master in our midst. Theso creatures, with rare
exceptions, havo notdesorved the protection of our
laws. They bear ncitlicr in person or in mind a
very strong roscmhlanco to human beings. In lan
guage, morals, manners nnd education, they might
load one to boliove that Frankenstein was not the
myth of a German romance-write- r, and tho Yahoo
a real rather than a fabulous monster, born of the
envenomed nnd sntiricnl pen of Swift. Of this
class, 'Ichnbod Crnno,' a northern writor's portrait
ot a Yankee schoolmaster, is a most complimentary
and llattoriug picture. So odious are some of
thoso 'itinerant ignoramuses' to the peoplo of the
South so full of abolitionism and concealed in
cendiarism are many of this class ; so full of guile,
fraud nnd deceit, that tho deliberate shooting of
ono of thorn down, in tho net of poisoning the
minds of our slaves or our children, we think, if
regarded ns homncide nt all should always be
duenied jierfertly justifiable ; and ve imagine that
the prourielu of sliootlna an abolition schoolmaster.
when caught tampering with our sluvci, has never
been questioned by any intelligent southern man.
This ire take to be the unwritten common late tf the
South, and wo deem it advisable to promulgate tho
law, that it may be copied into all the Abolition
papers, thundered ut by tho three thousand Now
England preachers, and read with peculiar empha-
sis, und turriblo upturning of eyes, by Harrison, at
tlio next meeting ot tho pnrty nt r an-

euil J1Iiia.1I. Wo repeat, that thn Shootiim of itine
rant Aliolilinn schoolmasters is frequently a credi-
table and laudable out, entitling a respectable
southern man to, at least, a scat in the Legislature
or a place iu tho Common Council. Lot all Yan-ke-o

schoolmaster who propose invading the South,
endowed with a strong nasal twang, a lone scrip
tural name, 'and Webster's loxicographio liook of
ulHiminations, sock some moro congenial land,
where their livos will bo more secure than in the
vilo nml 'homicidal slavo States.' Wo shall be
glad if tho raving of tho Abolition press about the
Ward acquittal, shall have this effect.

"1 ho shoot inn of a southern man of education
and talents, a professor aud useful citizen, has
produced a just degree of indignation, excitement
and lawless exhibition of violunt fooling, which
time does not appear to diminish. But we regret
to announce that tho shooting or a meddlesome
Now England Abolition schoolmaster would result
iu uo such exhibition of popular rago. Tho neigh
bors of tho tortunnto marksman might givo him
barbaouo or run him lor Cungross, but beyond that
nothing would lie done.

Wo wish The Examiner would und or take
tell us what creates the large demand for Northern
schoolmasters at tlio boutti, whilo southorn tench

as ors are rare as wluto blackbirds at tho North
is certainly is not any excessive demand for teachers

among 'tho Chivalry,' for New xork alone cm
more teachers than uny flvo Slavo States. What
is HI Iribune.

in
A Pki'imiin or Ji'Duc Kane in the Wilkesdariie

Slave Case. Judge huno yesterday delivered
long opinion of tlio United States Circuit Court

a sitting iu Philadelphia, Hi the case of the I'nitod
States Marshal raws the Sheriff of Philadelphia.
Tho hearing wns on a habeas corpus taken out to
prevent tho relator being taken to WUkosbarre for

I trial, under an indictment found against them for
an assault while oxocuting a writ in W Ukosbarre

to issued by tho Circuit Court. Iho opiuion Bays,
a though tho Marshals cannot he triod by Jury, if

acting iu obedienco to a Federal procoss, they may
be punished for nbusing it, aud by tho Court that
issued process, which is bound to punish or pro-
tect its ministerial officers. The Court will there-
fore proceed to hoar the enso on its merits under
thn Act t Congress, and will receive tho evidence
of the relator.

Snlrm, Ohio, Itlnjr 97, 18.14.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Somo two or three weeks since we gaye notice,
that after mature reflection and experiment, the
Executive Committee had come to the conclusion,
to dispense with the rigid inlo previously adopted
by recommendation of tho Society, enforcing jn--

paymrnt in all catet. It seems to be hardly ap-

plicable to a paper like ours, advocating ultra nnd
unpopular sentiments, and for which we wished to
procure many readers, from whom we could hard-
ly expect adranct payment, as the paper was often
engaged in exposing their wrong positions and re-

buking their wrong doings.
Notwithstanding this, wo still desiro

and hope to receive It, from tlio groat major-
ity of our subscribers. It will bo fur their iutcrost
nnd for ours that we should.

In order flint nil may have tho opportunity of
paying as soon as their subscription expires, tho
Publishing Agent will tend notices of the time
when subscriptions terminate, at least thrco weoks
before the tinio of thoir expiration. Thus all will
know whon to forward thoir subscription money.

All who wish to discontinue, aro requested to
irnVe their name and atUhfn, with tho word discon
tinue, on a papor and direct it to the Anti-Slatcr- y

Bugle. This is tho easiest, cheapest and best
method of notifying a discontinuance, and will se
cure prompt attention.

Subscriptions may be sent by mail at our risk.
Hcnorally, money comes safely; occasionally, a
let.er is lost. Hut in such caso subscribers will
not be the losers if we nio made acquainted with
the fact. Better to keep a description of tho mon
ey sent, and lot the post-mast- know when you
mail tho letter, that it contains money. Postage
stamps can be sent for change

THE CIRCULATION OF BUGLE.

We have the pleasure of acknowledging In our
receipts this week, Tin Hundred Dollars from the
Cincinnati ljaditt' Anti-Hlattr- y Seicing Circle, In
payment lor papers to be sent to persons not now
subscribers, with the hope that they may bo dis--
posed to become such, thus extending the circula'
tion and usefulness of tho paper. Persons, thoro'
fore, who aro not subscribers, aud who rocoivo the
papor from this number onward, will understand
from whenco and how it comes. No bills will be
sent to them, aa wo havo received payment (or such
time as we shall send it to their address. Never
thcless, if any choose to pay, wo will place their
money to the crodit of the fund for gratuitous cir-

culation, and some one else will receive the papor
in consequence, who might not thus havo access to
this means of y Intelligence

We feel greatly gratified and encouraged by this
liberal contribution of our Cincinnati friends, to
ward extending the circulation of the paper. Will
not others also be thereby encouraged to como fur--

ward and in the same work, and aid us-

by procuring now subscribers. We had rather
hnve a new subscriber to the Bugle than a donation
of Its price to tho funds of tho Society. We havo
some few friends who nre laboring nobly for this
end. We hopo thoir faithful cxainplo may find

imitators.

Tuc Testimonial to J. W. Walker. Will not
some one in each y neighborhood lako it
upon him or herself to visit tho friends In the vi
eitiity, and collect thoir contributions for tho family
of Mr. Walkor. It will be nn appropriate tribute
to his memory, and but an act of justice to hii
fatherless children. They aro entitled to a home
where they mny bo sheltered nnd trained for use"
fulness and happiness, and tho abolitionists should
provide it. Thousands have bcon cnlightonod and
improved by Mr. Walkor's labors, aud they will
not grudgo and should not withhold a small con
tribution. Surely, a thousand persons can be found
who will be willing to contribute a dollar each fur

this purpose. Send it on promptly, dear friends,
and the work can bo done at onco.

We would suggest to tho numerous and attached
friends of Mr. Walker In Michigan, thn t they can
send their contributions toTnovAi Chandler, tho
Corresponding Socrotary of tho Michigan Anti- -

Slavery Society. James Barnauv and Benjamin
Bown, of Salem, Columbiana Co., O., will also ro"

ceive contributions.

KIDNAPPING AT AKRON.

On Thursday of lust week, a bold and outragoous
attempt was mado to kidnap a colored citizen of
Akron. It aooms the kidnappers had been prowl
ing about Cleroland for a week previous, but tho
colored people and their friends were on their
guard, and they wero unsuccessful. Aftor ar
rangements made, they thorefore made thoir de
scent upon Akron, with what result, the following
correspondence of tho Lcador will toll :

AKRON, 18th—4 P. M.

Ens. Mornimo Leader : Two mon camo hero,
throe days siuce and visited a colored barber by
the name of Jamos Worthington at his house, pro-
posing to buy the house; thoir objoct was to gain
information.

They came back Wednesday, and Thursday
moruiug, arrested Worthington at his house at 6
o'clock A. M., and took him to the cars, charging
him with countertiling, aud retusing to let turn
sond for counsol. At tho depot they had to wait
half an hour. Worthington begged his friends to
get him counsel. Tho alarm was givon and an
IU1U1UIIBO llUnil IMOUIIIUIVU.

The writ was examined by Mr. Wilson who
found it to be totally worthless.

The excited crowd refusod to permit thorn to
take him. They left threatening that thev should
return they had a writ from Judge Leavitt, and
ono of the mon who made the arrest is from Louis-
ville, from which it ia alleged by Marshall Fitch,
Worthington escaped, stealing himself and $175.

Worthington has beon here ton or twolve years.
A writ from the Governor is expected. Dounis,

a deputy Marshall was witb the Kentuckian.
K.

How is it that those scoundrels the kidnappers
are always suffered to escape. The thousand in
dignant citizens of Akron, should have not only
released Worthington but have socurcd tho man
thief and his accomplices. Thoy are not to be
trusted to run at large. Ono of tho mon was a
citizen of Cleveland, a U. S. officer. Will the peo-
ple of Clovelund let him go prowling abroad for
more victims among hii neighbors T To him tlie
end of this outrage should not be hit discomfiture
at Akron.

American Anti-Slaver- y Society. We recoived
tho proceedings of the annivorsary of this society
at so lato an hour, that wo aro unable to publish
thorn ontiro this week. Tho speeches of Mr. Phil
ips and Mrs. Foster, will appear next week, to
gether with the proceedings of the butiueos mee-
ting.

EMANCIPATION.

Edward Davis, who so heroically escaped from
tho south and wos bo meanly returned to Slavery
by our Inhuman Government, has at length found
a release beyond the reach of fugitive slave laws
and U. S. Commissioners and marshals. We learn
from the Philadelphia llegistor that application
wos made to an attorney In Mncon, Georgia, to act
in Mb behalf. The following is his reply t

MACON, Ga., May 5, 1854.
"Ma, .Ton Wales Mv Dear Sin Your letter

of tho 27th ult. ii is before me. The person, Ned
Davis, about whom you writo, died a fow days ago
in this city. Wero he in life, I would not hesitate
a moment to undertake his cause.

llospectfully 4o. E. A. Nesdit."
Edward Davis was of right a free cititen of

Pe nnsylvnnin, not born a slave. Tho llegistor
adds i

"Whether the torture of tho lash holpcd to eut
short his life, or the bitterness of his disappoint
mont prostrated body as well as spirit, or his fntar
disease wns engendered by tho hardships of his'
wonderful struggle for liberty, wo do not knew.

"But in any event, his hard fate must excite In
every human breast a feeling of pity for his suffer-
ings, and of indignation against the infornnl systom
of whicli ho has bcon mado tho victim, and against
tnose who support and sock to cxtonu it.

A coon Si'Er.eii was mado In Congress on the
Nebraska bill, on tho Oth lust, by Mr, Davis of
Ithodo Island. We shall publish some extract
next week. It Is an y speech.

Emancipation. Tho Oth inst. was the day fixed
by tho Government of Ycncxucln, for the emanci-
pation of her slaves. Whilo this noble act of jus-tic-o

is being consummated, the Prosidont and
Congress of "the model republic" are exerting
every energy to tho utmost, to extond the curaa to
free territory. All honor In tho emancipating gov
ernment of Venezuela. Shamo upon the enslaving
government of tho United States.

EiiM Ann Evcreti has resigned hi. aost in tht
United Stntes Scnnie. Ill health is assigned aa tho
causo. n liethcr it ia the "Uiscnse in hi back" ia
not stated. Hut is most earnestly to bo hoped that
Massachusetts may lie able to find a Senator with.
a back bono, to supply his place.

The Democratic Sentinel, of Canficld, ha
changed hands, and with its chango ho greatly
improved its principles. Under the former dispen-
sation, the Sentinel wns "national" Nebraska and
nil. The new editors speak out manfully again
slavery nnd slavo extension.

Watson, tho inhuman Deputy Warden of tho
Ohio Penitentiary, has resigned.

ParsnvTLRiAX Assemblies. Tho two General
Assemblies of tho Presbyterian Church have met
this year, the Old School at Buffalo, and the Now
at Philadelphia. Tho meetings of both, wore un-

marked, so far as wo havo scon their proceedings,
with anything of interest to tho cnuso of freedom.
Tho questions which wore propounded last yoar,
in tho N. S. Assembly, in referenco to slave hold-

ing statistics, wero passed over without answers
or any important notice. Slave holding swagger
ing has as effectually silenced the church as the
stato. Tho Now School meets next year in St.
Louis.

Wo omit several articles to make room for the
final proceedings on the Nebraska bill.

YAZOO SLAVE MARKET.

The following letter is from tho Conncautvillo
Courier. Tho writer In enclosing it to us says:

"It mny be that snmo of your Headers aro not
awnre that Slavery is as hateful aa it is, for I ana
auro that it is moro wicked than I thought it was
till I saw it myself. I think that if the people of
tho North could sco what I saw of Slavery in Ya-

zoo, last winter they would all be
Tho hearing of the oar of such abominations

ought to suffice to make mon y without
waiting for ono to "rise from tho dead," or even to
"see it."

March 10, 1854.

Frienh Brown Sir: As I hnvo had occasion
a short time since to visit Yazoo City, in the State
of Mississippi, 1 thought it might be interesting to
somo of your renders to know now things prosper
in that part of our glorious Union.

Yazoo City is situated on the river of that name,
about ono hundred miles from its mouth, and is a
place of grcnt trade. Leaving the landing, and
passing up tho main street, nothing seems to moot
the eye of the traveler but bales of cotton nnd
teams coming in from the cnuutry, loadod with the
same material. Passing along near the centra of
the town, I was startled at the sight of a large sign
pointing to tho loft, bearing this inscription :

nuiihr.s Aiu m.a r.a run balk iir.UK v
Somo ton or liftcon rods further on stands a largo'
building, and in and around this building may btf
seen nt all hours of tho day, mon examining stock.
Hero 1 turned nsido to seo the sight, as flloses did
tosne tho burning bush; but I kept my shoes on,
as I did not think it wan very holy ground. This
building is constructed somowhnt similar to our
horse barns, with stalls on each sido. On the riebt
hand tho stalls wore occupied by horses and mules,
and those on tho left by mon, women and ohildren,
waiting to hoar the sound "Depart, ye cursed, into
everlasting slavery, prepared by tho Dovil and tho
constitution of tho United States."

Slavery appeared moro horrid to me nt that time
than ever I had soon it pictured before. Here I
have seen somo twolve or fifteen babes, from
eighteen months to three years old, torn from thoir
mothers bosom, put on hoard ot a boat, ana sent,
to Georgia, leaving thoir mothers) broken hoartedV
never to seo thorn more. Those things are common
in Yazoo City, and many others I might nieation,.
which are too disgusting to recite.

Notwithstanding such scenes as theso, xazoo Is
a very religious place. They have somo fine church-
es, and ono stands so near the great slave market
that the worslupora might hoar the groans and
shrieks of bereaved mothers. I attended one
meeting, but heard nothing said in regard to let-
ting the oppressed go freo. It all seemed to

for 'lieavonly union."
In view of these things, allow me to say a fow

words to my Free soil friends. Had we not better
take one step up the landor, and cry "No union
with slaveholders, " rather than to contend with
Whigs and Democrats about froo roil? of which,
God knows, thore is not a foot in the United States,
and cannot be under the present organization.

Truly Yours, E. P. B.

Wo have received from an Illinois correspondent
a 'Nebraska Bill.' It states that 'the Bank of Ne-
braska, will pay, on demand at the Slave Pen,
Washington, f500 for every white or black slavo
dolivorod in Nebraska. Scoured by Publio Pledge,
against foreigner. Signed Gon Purse. Counter,
signed Stovo A. Donbiolnsh.' The vignette in.
viow of tho Mississippi Itiver bridged over with,
the 'Baltimore Plutform,' upon which a slavering
in passing ovor behind whom an overseer fotiw
with a whip. Motto "Squatter Sovoroignry It
is furthor embellished with a likeness of Ua 'Littlo
Giant. Our correspondent writes t

Gents. Enclosed ploasefind a Nebraska Bill
which place to my credit on your subscription
books. If not ourrent in your locality, the same
oan bo ncgotiutod with Douglua and Co (not frtt
bankers, howovor,) at Washington, at a small dis-

count, as lato advices from that quartor eiiidBO ut
Bills of this name are no longor at par.

Very truly, Misa S. Compromise.

We beg to decline it, however, n we doubt
whothcr tho bill pasno, even at Wanliington.
Alt'. Journal.


